Korean BBQ Ribs

Asian Pork Meatballs

Baby back ribs, slow cooked and coated
with a sweet and salty sauce.

Six oversized meatballs enveloped in butter
lettuce cups and drizzled with a ginger garlic
sauce.

Full rack $18
Half rack $9

Chicken Wings
One dozen golden wings, tossed in your
choice of Hot and Sweet, Buffalo, or Carolina
BBQ sauce. Or naked, if you prefer.

Six $12

Pepperoni Cheese Bites
Six large pepperoni and mozzarella bites
wrapped in pizza dough, baked until golden
brown, and served with homemade marinara.

Dozen $6

Six $10

Boneless Wings

Game Day Chili

One dozen boneless wings, tossed in your
choice of Hot and Sweet, Buffalo, or Carolina
BBQ sauce. Or naked, if you prefer.

Chef Mary’s own special recipe. Serve it
over rice or Mary’s way, over spaghetti with
cheese and onions.

Dozen $8

Quart $11
Half quart $6

Burger Sliders

Pasta Salads, Potato Salads,
and Slaws

Six cheese sliders on Hawaiian rolls with
house special burger sauce.
Six $12

A different offering each week. Choose your
favorite to accompany your tailgate shindig.
Quart $9

Pint $5

Chili Cheese Dogs

Artichoke Bacon Dip

All-beef hot dogs with homemade chili,
mustard, onions, and cheese.

Piping-hot cheesy, bacony, artichokey dip.
You provide the chips.

$1.50 each

8x8 pan $9

Pulled Pork Sliders

Chili Cheese Dip

Six sliders braised for 12 hours in Chef
Mary’s own blend of seasonings served with
homemade cole slaw on Hawaiian buns.
Six $12

Piping hot and filled with cream cheese,
cheddar cheese, and Chef Mary’s
special chili.
8x8 pan $9

TAILGATE TAKEOUT

TAILGATE TAKEOUT
DATES

Get all your favorite game day snacks
from the Christ Church kitchen when the
Panthers play at home. Order ahead via
email, or come in after services during
Sunday Brunch. (We make everything
fresh and to order, so be prepared to wait
10 – 20 minutes if you haven’t ordered
ahead.)

September 23
vs. Cincinnati

Christ Church Kitchen

October 7
vs. New York
October 28
vs. Baltimore
November 4
vs. Tampa Bay

Email your orders to
Mary Linz, Food Service Director, at
linzm@christchurchcharlotte.org

November 18
vs. Detroit (away)

All pre-orders must be in by 2:00 PM
on the Thursday before the game.

February 3
Super Bowl Sunday

MENU

Go, eat with gladness and
drink with a joyful heart…
– ECCLESIASTES 9:7a

Ordering information on back

